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Patriotism 1st 
Peace Needed, 

Priest Says 
Bank and File o f CttfaHos Bote 

Spirit of Country, I s Memorial 
Topic 

#* 

*'Tbe glory of America depends 
not only on pur A*-my and Navy but 
o s the rank and file of oar citizens. 
If we send oat O U T Army and Navy 
to work on the battlefield, and cor
ruption works in the hearts of our 
people, the soldiery amd sailors are 
enrolled tn a losing battle," said Rev 
Walter A. Foery, rector of Our Lady 
of Mount Caxrnel Church, last Sun
day morning, at a memorial service 
held there for soldiers w-ho fell in the 
World war. 

Father Foery erelebrated solemn 
high mass lor these heroes, had 
worda of consolatfcon for their rela 
tives and friends present, and words 
of advice for members of 
City Post, American Legion, who at 
tended in a body. He sought to im
press those who l ive to take up the 
duites of citizens, that patriotism is 
not confined to tinxe of war. He org 
ed them to fulfill tholr civic obliga 
tions. 

"The heart of a. nation i s in the' 
hearts of Its people. If the hearts ofjreceived for 
the people are corrapt the nation willtNineteen of 
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Propagation Of The Faith Society 
' Rev.. l*o C. Mooney, IJiocstsjon'DKectdr ' / *'; 

11035 Lincoln-Alliance B a n k Buildings 183 mm& $*,» East 

Itoe^Bsster. ,3£ Y. 
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Propagation Of The 
Faith Society 

Surely you are interested in our 
own American priests on the mis 
sions. • One of the greatest needs of 
the priests on Indian missions in the 
United States Is chapels. Many of 
our poor Indians travel over desert 
and prairie long distances to hear 
Mass. The chapels are too far apart 
The buildings are often unfit for 
Mass and too small to accommodate 
the people who come. For example, 
at one place in New Mexieo where 
they had Mass on Christmas day, 

Flower number of the Indians were compell
ed to remain outside in the snow 
during the entire service. The Mis
sionary there is Father Albert Braun 
a young American who had a disting
uished record as a chaplain in the 
war. 

At the present time from all over 
Jthe United States requests have been 

'- " *-•- twenty-four chapels. 

A Surge is made by a donation of 
?t*0<K, $1209 or ?15©0 (tae cost of 
upkeejp varies, in dlSferenl mission 
comntr-ieo and insures in perpetuity 
tfee education of a nat4v«* student for 
the pr-tathcod. The Interest, not the 
principal, i s used yearly for this pur
pose by the Missionary Bishop, 

An .Anaaity s made by a donation. 
of $7K a year for sis - years, during 
wiaich time a native gstadeat is sup
ported in ti»e seminary. 

A Scholarship is ma^de up of a do* 
nation of $450, and assures for six 
years the education o£ -a native stu
dent. 

As a n opportunity to charitable 
Cavthol ics, unable to provide an 
Annuity or entire Burse, the Society 
sponsors The Little Flower Burse 
and TSje S. Joseph Bursa, which are 
f»rm«3 by donations from the faith' 
tax. 

these are detached 
be and If virtue i s In the hearts ofJ«hapels as distinguished from built 
the people the nation will be virtu-(in chapels. The detached chapel is a 
oua," Father Foery argued, as he^eparate building used as a mission 
urged respect for lav, for those in church and is generally for the ac 
authority and for religion. jcommodation of the Indians living at 

He pleaded for religion in the na- points remote from the central mis 
tlonal life; respect for <the Supreme "ion. The built-in chapel is in a con-
Being, adding thaU "patriotism or v&nt or mleaton school, 
love of couatry Is not confined to! Donations for built-in chapels are 
soldiers and sailors but Includes all hardest to get but most needed. They 

are the Slaters' chapels and are the citizens." 
At this time of year, especiallly.'niost useful. Usually the Indian 

one Is reminded o f Immortality, the children also attend Mass there, 
priest, old parents* and other rela-|Tbere are donors who by reason of 
Uvea of the fallen soldiers, (their appreciation of the Sisters 

"Just as the wwlnter'e ice and would be willing to donate a built 
•now has gone a. way before the ^ chapel where the Sisters hold theii 
beauties of spring, mo over the graves dtL*ly religious exercises and find the 
of these dead shall light come, and atrength o f «>»• to carry on theii 
from death itself a living being shall work. 
rise, endowed with enternal youth." ' 5 0 w wt" P*y f o r * built-in chapel 
he said. o r WM' repair and enlarge a detached 

chapel. At least $1000 is needed for 
Q Q P A c . . H * » M * I D _ . . 1 * . I* detached chapel. The diocesan 
O O . r e n e r a n d r a i l ! S | e r a ce will be glad to furnish all in 

— — — formation about the chapels needed 
Announcement w u made on last a n d will guarantee the carrying; out 

Sunday at the masses b j the pastor, of the conditions of the gifts. Ad-
Rev. J. B. Gefell. of the doting of drew your letter to Propagation of 
the Easter time on Sunday. June 3d, the Faith Society 1036 Lincoln 
Trinity 8unday an-d naked all who Alliance Bank BIdg., Rochester, N 
had not mads their Easter duty to Y. 
to so next Sunday. 
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The Annuity Plan 
Concerning the maxiy outstanding 

features of the escelleot Annuity and 
Trust Agreements of t h e Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith", 
epeclat boo&let, "As Certain as the 
Compa-ss", will be naailed without 
obligation to anyone interested In 
this essentially practical Plan. 

Sufficient It is to say here that, by 
means of tills Plan, a person invests 

certsain sara of money with the so 
ciety, £ s pal<l a reasonable rate of In
terest—sometimes as high as 6 
wiaile l e lives, and at his death, the 
money he intended for the, mtesone 
goes t o the missions—every cent of 
It, without the least hit of legal 
wrangling or delay. 

Aj-e Yon Interested 
m 
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Thirty bor» »ncf thlrty-«ix girls 
received their first Holy Communion 
on last Sunday morning at the 8:15 
o'clock Mu* which was celebrated 
by Rev. Edward Scheldt. The chil
dren renewed their baptismal vows 
In the afternoon. 

Sunday will be 
for the menobors 
Sodality. They will 
at tho 8 16 o'clck 
dent, Mr» 5»<-bwart 
large attendance. 

Tho monthly meeting of Ladles' 
Auxiliary, ^o . 4 4. Knights of St. 
John will bp hold on Monday even
ing. Juno 4t?i at 8 15 o'clock 

Membership in the 
Society 

Classes of Membership 
An Ordinary Member contributes 

five cents a month or sixty cents a 
communion day year. 

of the Women's A Special .Member contributes 
receive in a body fifty cents a month or six dollars a 
mass. The presl- year. A special Member is entitled to| 
s I-^k'ng for a.enroll, besides himself, nine other 

members, living or deceased. 
A Perpetual Member contributes 

out of bis own resources a sum of 
forty dollars, and he ts enrolled In 
perpetuity A Perpetual Member, If 

Walls and Insurance 
In tshlB same booklet, i s given valu 

able acivlee on the drawing up of 
wills an which money is to ne I 
queathted t o the missions through the 
Society. Ttiis point cannot be too 
oarefuMly consdered, especially by 
members o*f the clergy. Then, too, 
there La much to be leauraed from this 
Inwalusable little booklet concerning 
Insraraance and the means by which! 
a Catfciolle is enabled to insure his 
life, psiy a small premium and name 
as beaieflciary the Society for the] 
Propagation of the F*sith. 

In fiact, Annuity and Trust Agree' 
ments, Wills and Insurance are only 

few of the many highly Imporant 
questions touched upon. One chief 
qitalltjr of a good business man is his 
willingness to take ad-vice as well as 
to> tak« advantage of opportunities 
Tiaere Is good advice'aan-d a good op-
poxrtunsJty In'the booklet. "As Certain 
as the Compass". Send for It to-day. 

It i s impossible for you. 
to get anything, but the 
Genuine when you <MW 
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Regular meeting of Branch 62.{h«» so dpslres. may pay the reqnlred 
L. CB A. will b « lield on Thrus [amount In Installments, provided It 
day evening. June "7th Cards will be «*> donft within one year 
played after the ntootlng. The drive 
for new members is still going on. 

Louis Haag dl-ed on Saturday 
morning it bit home, 1S7 Orange 
street, aged 7} y#>an. He Is sur
vived by his wife. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Mara Hug. one daughter. Mrs. 
John Greenacer; and two grandsons. 
Funeral services were held on Tues
day morning at 8 :40 from the home, 
and at 9 o'clock from this church. 
Requiem mass ws*s celebrated by 
Rev. Arthur Floraxt*. Interment was 
made in the family lot In Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery. 

Cathol ic Wonmen's 
Club, Io lm G J O U P , 

An opportunity is given for de-
reasei members to be enrolled as 
Ordinary. Special or Perpetual Mem
bers of the Society by their friends 
who will make in their names 
the offerings required for member
ship. In consideration of th is charity 
they will share in the merits of the 
missionaries and in the Masses of 
fered for benefactors. 

Opportunities of 
Membership 

Borses, Annuities, and Scholarships 
The Native Clergy is truly the 

hope of the missions. A Catholic lay 
man or priest can help bu i ld a fitting 
memorial by donating a Burse or an 

the Plant Card Party [Annuity or iJy conrlbtit ing t o 
formation of a Burse. 

Mass Stipends 
It lea Interesting to fenow that, be

cause of the variance of time In 
difTere-nt parts of the earth, the 
Ss&erlft*ce of the Mass t * being offered 
uninterruptedly throughout the 
world. 

Thea-e Is something vastly conaol' 
rag sttsd, at the samotf n*e, uî afficant 
about -this perpetual eXiain of Matins. 

H o w much the missionary depends 
up>on tho faithful at "home to help 
bizs ntatie possible nix part in this 
sacred' act is reflected ewety day to 
the msaby fitters that reach the So
ciety Cat the United States from MIB-
Blonansr priests asking for Mail 
3tfpen*ds. 

The 8ot*iety offers priests in this 
co'trntrry an opportunity to send «ur-
pins Mass Stipends to seedy mission' 
arien. Ti{ evtends an equal opportunity 
to the- faithful to remvemoer their 
deceasced relatives a n d friends by 
bav ins said for them i n the missions. 
Tfee distribution o f these 

The Iola Group- of 
Women's Club wrill 
cards from 2.30 Co 5 
dnbhOuse in Franklin Square Sat 
urday. 

The guest s will be received by 
Mrs. Joseph H. EJUere. Mrs. Henry 
B. Norton, ebairmmn o f the group, 
and Its other members, Mrs. B. E 
Howland, tfrs. M- H. Keogh. Mrs. 
Charles Merry, Mrs. Ray Berghold, 
Mrs. A. A. Biuttah sand Mrs, Anthony 
Ryan. 

The Ida Oroop 1* engaged In re-
ligious educatioa worlc among the 
Catholic children j*3 lol* Sanitorium 
and the* proceeds o * Saturday's party 
will be used to fti*-ther their work 

the Catholic * _ 
entertain at ~* )tfJ„ ."".'".•'" ".' ; 

P. m. at the St. T i ieresa P a r i s h 
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Darrow-Da^ S«bool--Evening School 
Daring June, July and August, jjay 

School claeweB i^ltt riin frojtt( ft to % 
without la.terr«ptlo» »a4 ,"*' 
School from 6:30 to S: 30. These 

mi»«-»i»ji«ni 

hours have many eummextime ad-
Hm Vantages. If there is. a reason wh; 

Stipentds i s , of course, aniverBal and you need a *eftl business coureej: 
Inaparalial. _i" ' " "' '" ' ' "'L - — -

Attends Ceremony 
At Ground-Breaking 

Honne, ChurcB Rites 
ForE.H.Otti> 

Pioneer Flyer, Crash 
Victim, 

The funeral of aHerbert 

The Rev. Frances Barxcxak, of 
Buffalo, encouraged the people Of 
St. Theresa parish to continued ef
forts by his commendation last Sun
day afternoon of the work they had 
done in leading up to the ceremony 
of grdund breaking for the new 
church in Mark Street at which be 
assisted. 

The Rev. Stanislaus Szupa, rector 
of St. Stanislaus Church, presided at 
the ceremony, assisted by the Rev. 
P. Wi Stauder of Holy Redeemer 

Licence .Bureau Cter* 
RepabUcaui for More* Than Decade 

Fucserai services fesr Bdlward H. 
Otto, chief clerk or the Monroe 
county automobile license bureau}tain James .3M," MfcngajsV, George 
wiho dUed Saturday, WCay 26, twk|»0tta*tue, Cbarle* P. 0»nftgnet, 

Church, the Rev. Michael prsewsW tomobvile license bureau, Mr. Otto 

of iacksoh iBelgh'tas, Lw; I., treasurer 
of the Sleeper Radi-o Corporation and 
pioneer Rochcetet•- aviator, who was 
killed; FYtdky ;iti«r 25, when M» W 
plane crashed hemr Curtiss l^leld 
was held ai. 8:SO ;o'clock'...^6sz tQ^ioomst 

C. Doyle r ector 0f the hew church, and by 

er M*trd'-*:'Doyle o f Ko^«*ter, 
br^aga* thi^"oody to R«b« i ter ' ^ i 8l^p»'his fo«<ef*d thte tdeit of the 
Saturday. Banal .**** intder to* Holy new ehferch aid hss helped Father 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

trustees Leon Ssarlaki and Andrew 
Kabala; 

Work, on the "cw eborch will be 
gin Immediately with the expects 
tlon ihat the second floor school 

war-be ready for use 

John J., and Justice E. Otto; a 
daughter, me, A. M. .Oeilj • mm 
hrotsherB, Joseph T„ Henry $., and 

Was ActivetJoba A, &ttot snd two sistere, Mte. 
f. Sitzenstetter and .Ml«» Blanche 
«3Mo, both <ti Brooklyn. 

Bearers a t the faneral were, Cap-

place at 8:45 o'clock Tuesday morn- , Tr v 

ln« at his nome, No. 2 47 Flower City Chief pf :3Peltefe ;Alxdr©w "3. 
park, and at 9 o'clock from Sacred naugb 
ffeart Church. Mr. Otto was S3 years 
old 

Known t o thouennde of Rochester-
tans sand Monroe County residents 
through h i s connection with the au' 

iesives a large number of friends. He 
to«bk <ehargre of the bureau for the 
county when the llcease distribution 
work "was" taken over "from the state' 
He wsfesbp-rn In Buffalo in 1870, com
ing to* Rochester with his parents 

inwnen'a small boy. ffe was educated 
home of his father^ Michael Doyle of September. The church will include at St. Joseph's ParocDial school 
6* Corwto Roads and - a* * o'etbek 
from the Blessed SacrtUtnenf Chttfch 
Tuesday'May 2'9:, .-.'. - '•*- " .; ;;-. 

! JDoyfe was born Ai Kocbeater and 
educated at Naiareth ttall. "Whe|f P 
years old be constructed a WpMne. 

i s a good; time to begin. Ni 
Classes Monday, June 4th. c Stonel 
im„ 42 GJilnton Ave! ITwrlh,—Mr. 
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James Cleary, Willlajii StalilRuccht, 

an Auditoriunj in the basement to 
seat about 60ft and a church audi 
torlum on the first floor, acebmmo 
dating 660 besides the eit class 
ropaa on the second floor. 

s ...._.„ Services have been conducted, for 
aiing a motor purrcbaeed fwitt 46e the parish since September in Holy 
famous Lincoln Qssschey. ffi« broth- Redeemer Hall, it having been part 

of the St. Stanislaus parish. Father 

Dwewski in Its organisation. 

Funeral Services for 
Patrick McGinni* 

Funeral services for Fatrica J. 
WcOinni*, w h o died Monday at his 
home, 69 Woodbine swsaue, were 
held at 8:46 o'clock Thursday morn
ing from the home and from St 
Monica's Church at 9 o'clock. 

Solemn requiem mass -was cele
brated by the Eev. John C. Neaty 
asdsrted by the Rev. John P* Brophy 
m deacon and the Rev. Joseph Otte 
as e«-!j-dea«on4 

The . besarera were: William 

He was a member « f Flower City 
Council, United ComnaeTcial Travel-

v i t h S t ^ n ^ ^ B t y R ^ ^ 
T E f S S death followed a re- ̂ ; < * * e t e r y and final h,eMlog at 
lapse---WaW t w * t t . « *rom a * * . ^ * 2 * £ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ***• 
o*l\\ aiealth. John Hogpa, 
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Besddes his widow, M«. Frances R. 
^Burkaard C3rtto, he leaves two wni (Local Continued on Last Pago) 
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